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Click here to download the registration form. Click here to register online.
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Registration is Now Open!

Click here to download the registration form. Click here to register online.
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PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Frontline Education August Webinars
August 4, 1:00 p.m. - The Fair School Funding Plan & Your Per Pupil Amount
How much the new school funding plan generates per pupil is no longer a single,
statewide amount. Each district has its own per-pupil funding amount and resulting
local and state shares. Knowing the relationship of these formula components:
· Districted educated enrollment – who is included?
· Property values
· Taxpayer income
Can help district leadership understand and explain:
· Fundamentals of state funding status – guarantee, formula, or in-between?
· Longer-term trend of funding – unfunded formula, or guarantees?
· Local share trend – going up or down?
· Impact of enrollment changes to funding
Click here to register.

District Cash Balance in Today’s Era of School Finance – August 18, 1:00 p.m.
In the era of the new school funding plan, multiple rounds of ESSER, etc., there is an
ever-growing need to effectively message and plan for cash balances. Help your
taxpayers, unions, and other stakeholders understand the role of cash balance and its
financial implications to your district. We will also discuss and review key performance
indicators that can help put your cash balance in perspective and build understanding
as to its importance in long-term financial stability.
Click here to register.

Prepping For Progress
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Prepping For Progress
Are you interested in improving individualized education programs (IEPs)? Are you
looking for resources and strategies to help prepare educators to promote progress for
students with disabilities? Join the PROGRESS Center for a free two-day virtual learning
event, Prepping for PROGRESS! Adding New Tools to Your Backpack (Toolbox) for the
Start of School on August 3-4, 2022. The event will focus on sharing information,
resources and lessons learned to support the development and implementation of highquality educational programming for students with disabilities. Learn more about the
event and register for sessions on the PROGRESS website!
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Premier of Season 5, The EmpowerED Superintendent Series and Release of
CoSN 2022 Student Home Connectivity Report

The Consortium for School Networking (CoSN) and its Ohio state chapter organization,
Learn21, are pleased to continue to support the work of current and aspiring
superintendents and district leadership teams in leading all aspects of digital learning
transformations.
Premier of Season 5, EmpowerED Superintendent Series
The EmpowerED Superintendent Series, which is co-hosted by AASA, CoSN, and
edWeb.net and sponsored by ClassLink, launches Season 5 on Monday, August 8, 2022,
at 5:00 pm Eastern Time with Leading Learning in the 2022-2023 School Year: Ready,
Set, Go. Superintendent Panelists Dr. David Schuler, Dr. Carol Kelley, and Mr. Matthew J.
Miller, join host/moderator Ann McMullan in looking at the new school year through
the lens of strategies and innovations that engage all learners, and teachers,
administrators, and families in their districts. The Superintendents will also review how
they are maximizing new funding resources and their plans to sustain the projects that
have been funded by access to new financial aid. For additional information and the link
to register free for the live broadcast (or the recording or podcast version after the
August 8 broadcast) please go to https://home.edweb.net/webinar/supers20220808/.

CoSN 2022 Student Home Internet Connectivity Study
CoSN recently released its report on the second year of the association’s breakthrough
study on student at-home connectivity and the impact on students’ home-to-school
experiences. The study involved seven K-12 urban suburban and rural school districts
serving a combined total of nearly 300,000 students. The findings in the study provide
school leaders with a guide to learn their own next steps in solving the inequities that
still exist around school-to-home connectivity which has a great impact on the work
students are able to access and complete when doing schoolwork from home or other
locations outside of their school settings. You are invited to access the complete CoSN
2022 Student Home Internet Connectivity Study at:
https://public.tableau.com/app/profile/jennifer.boronyak/viz/CoSNHomeInternetConne
ctivityFindingsJuly2022/DataStory
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In addition to the CoSN 2022 Student Home Internet Connectivity Study, CoSN provides
a wide variety of resources for school leaders who are working to solve the challenges
of digital equity at:
https://www.cosn.org/digital-equity/

CoSN Membership: If you, your school, or district would like more information about
joining CoSN or getting more involved with CoSN, please contact Me’Shell Sheffield,
CoSN Director of Membership and State Chapters, at MSheffield@cosn.org.
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Registration is Open!

Register by August 31 at bit.ly/RegisterCC22.
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New Resources & Learning Opportunities from the
Ohio Leadership Advisory Council (OLAC)
Miss a Session from OLAC’s 2021-2022 Professional Learning Series?
Did you miss a session from the Ohio Leadership Advisory Council’s 2021-22
professional learning series? No worries. Sessions are now available on-demand. Explore
OLAC’s latest online learning tools, including modules, webinars, videos, podcast
episodes, and more to support educators as they work to embed essential leadership
practices at every level of a school system. Remember, all resources are free, and you can
earn credit.
https://ohioleadership.org/on-demand
• Did you miss a session from @OHEdLeadership’s 2021-22 professional learning
series? Or want to go back and rematch? No worries! Check their on-demand
recordings from this year. https://ohioleadership.org/on-demand #Oiled
#Leadership
Looking for Summer Professional Learning Resources?
For more than 15 years, the Ohio Leadership Advisory Council has been creating and
offering a variety of free leadership resources for administrators, teachers, and teams.
Personalize your professional learning experience by searching for specific topics of
interest to you or your team, or by your specific role. Start or continue your professional
learning journey this summer by checking out OLAC’s free online modules, webinars,
videos, podcast episodes, and more. https://ohioleadership.org/search?tab=modules
• REMINDER...As you think about summer #Professional Development, remember
to check out @OHEdLeadership’s free online modules, webinars, videos,
podcasts, and more! There’s something for everyone and you can earn credit!
https://ohioleadership.org/search?tab=modules
Need Credit or Contact Hours?
If you need credit or contact hours, did you know you can easily download certificates
of completion from the Ohio Leadership Advisory Council’s free modules and webinars
that can be used for continuing education credits with your LPDC? Take advantage of
research-based, free professional learning resources. https://ohioleadership.org/earncredit
• Summer is HERE! 🌞🌞 If you need credit or contact hours, did you know you can
easily download certificates of completion from @OHEdLeadership’s free
modules and webinars that can be used for continuing education credits with
your LPDC? Learn more: https://ohioleadership.org/earn-credit
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Save the Date: December 6, 2022
OLAC and the Ohio PBIS Network will continue its partnership to host a joint event
again this year. This one-day, virtual conference will combine the best of the OLAC
Action Forum and the Ohio PBIS Showcase. This year's theme is All In for Ohio’s Schools,
Students & Communities. Watch for details on their keynote announcement coming
soon! https://ohioleadership.org/news-and-events/2022-action-forum
• Save the date for the virtual 2022 OLAC/PBIS Showcase on December 6. Hosted
by @OHEdLeadership & @OHPBIS, this year's theme is All In for Ohio’s Schools,
Students & Communities. Watch for details! https://ohioleadership.org/news-andevents/2022-action-forum
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Click here for to download.
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